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No paper discontinued until all arearnges are
aid, except, at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer. a great favor upon us by
sending word to this (Ace.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well us the new.

Pnnsons keeping articles after knowing
them to be advertised are liable to punishment.

THERE will be a gendkal suspension ofbusi-
ness lu this city on May L'atb, (Ascension Day.)

VI: desire to return our thanks to the lion.
Vin. D. Kelley for the documents reporting his

JUST RECEIVING mptin, a tine assortment of
all colors In plain and (hared Poplins, and at
low prices, at M. J. KRANIER'S Corner Btore.

Mr. JAMES S. SMITH, of New *orlt City,
will have ready by the first of June, two hundred
and fifty badges for the Fire Department of the
Clty'ofAllentown.

Tim " Penn Loan and Building Associa-
tion" held a meeting last week at Mitch loans
were sold as follows : twoat $5_.75: two at 555.-
00 ; twelve at $OO and One at $60.25.

MULES KILLED. —On Saturday week the
ppassenger trttlu on the East Penn. 4 dad,
which leaves Allentown at 1:20, struckk:, .in

teama short distance above Ennuis,killitt tree
mitten.

THE MAUCH CHUNK COAL GAZETTE.-WC
understand Frank Mon, Esq., has bought the
Mauch Chunk Coal anzate of J. R. Doyle, Esq.—
The Gazette.ls one of the most readable and relia-
ble papers on our exchange Iht, and we .belleve
that under the new admlnlstnitinn jt Is likely to
keep up Its character.

A YOUNG girl in Phomixville was surprised
the other morning, when she put her chignon
on, to find that a mouse had built a nest in it
during the night. how often are we lo warn
girls to keep cats in their chignons ? It seems
as If-some people will never learn ordinary
prudence.

IN Rending, the other night, Mr. Filch's
hired girl, after fixing her hair in her bed-room
blew the gas out: About an hour afterwards Mr.
Fitch went up and struck a match to see what it
was that smelled so awful bad. It It wasn't that

they are cut so large in the neck, Ml'. Flteh's
shirts would fit his widow's second husband sur-
prisingly well.

SUNrAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 1011 be held
nt the Court House, Allentown, on Thursday
(Ascension day) and Friday, May 26 and 27.
Every pastor, superintendent and teachers Of
the county, and friends of the Sunday School
cause, are invited to attend. It is desired that
every school shall be represented. The pas-
tors of the county aro requested to announce

it from. their pulpits.

CONCERT AT CERMANBVILLE.—OR Saturday
evening, May 14th, a concert was given by the
choir of the Lowhill and Oriental Church for the
benefit of Prof. F. Fogel, who is totally blind.
Our enterprising friend, Mr. J. C. Karsten, had
the management of the entertainment, while Prof.
D. 11. Miller very ably filled the position of Musi-
eal,Director. A select and appreciative audience
crowded the hall, and the concert was in every
Way a success. The concert Is to be repeated at
Millerstown in the course of a week.

NEW CEMETERY.—A meeting orthe Re-
formed and Lutheran members of the Weiseniturg

church was held on Monday week, for the pur-
pose of taking Into consideration the necessary
steps for the location of a cemetery. Surveyor
Jacob Zimmerman, Sr., was present with his as-
sistant, and a large orchard,very conveniently and
beautifully located, was appropriated for the pur-
pose. Each lot was made 10 feet square and
an ample number of walksand carriage roads were
laid out.

THE Lehigh Valley Railroad Company has
ordered that"no more coal he loaded into its ears
for•trausfcr to the Reading Railroad. Owing to
the general suspension in Schuylkill county the
manufactories and iron mills lu that section have
been dependent for some time on coal brought

from other regions. The miners at one of the col-
lieries In LIIZCIIIC, county struck a short time since
rather than loud coal Intended for the Reading
(Road and its customers. Now the Lehigh Valley
Company cuts off the Schuylkill people entirely
rot,, the Lehigh region.—Press.

A JUST REVENGE.—SCENE : A damn-lotrn
Restaurant. Sundry gentlemen ,lisrussing the Mc-
Farlandrase. Theyrrpressdissentfromhis met/awls.
A Hoosier startles them.
Tim HOOSIER (urlionetly)—"McF•arland did

Just right! I'd a done It myself! You'd a
done It!" (They stare.)

FIRST HESTLEMAN—" Why, what do yon mean ?;'

THE HOOSIER (jumping up and dialing his jht,

with greater righteous indignation)—"Yes, Sir-ee !
Ef I'd a blna licit, on a woman for fire or six

years, 'n another man come along '0 got her
away from me, he d— If I wouldn'l, a shot
him, 'n so'd yolk !" (7' he silence kJ conviction).

CATABAUQUA ITEMS.—The Lehigh Crane
Iron Company have received one of the two loco-
motives, ordered from the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, of Philadelphia, for the purpose oftaking
out the slag from the furnaces. These are similar
to those used by the Thomas Iron Works and
have but 30 inch gunge.

The soldleCs are making preparation fordecora-

The Town Council are agitating the subject of
putting cisterns at the Intersection of the streets,
for fire purposes, as the head of Water from the
resevoir Is not sufficient, neither the supply, and

in casemf fire the engine has to draw water from
the canal and thellremen have to lay 700 or 1000

feet of hose. This is certainly an action in the
right direction and it Is hoped the movement will
be successful, as Catasanqua needs this protection.

DECO RATION OF SOLDIER'S GRAVES ON MAY
30t1.—The Committee of arrangements met last
evening at the Mayor's °Mee, pursuant to call
and adopted the following resolutions :

Resolved, Thnt the hour for the formation of the
-procession be fixed at nine o'clock, and that the
schools and societies be requested to niect at their
TOPpective halls at half-past eight o'clock, and at
the ringing of the Court House to proceed to the
Court House. where the procession will be formed.

Resolved, Thata committee of three be appointed
Yo Invite all the bands, public schools, faculties
at students of Cie colleges, civic societies, board
of control and illr“qiirsof public schools, city an-
thoritles and citizens in general, to participate in
the ceremony of decorating the soldier's graves,
May 30th, 1870. Commlttee—M ess rs. Cries, Yea-
ger and Leiscaring.

Resolved, That all returned soldiers he requested
to meet at the Court House on Friday evening
'May 27 nt 8 o'clock,. for the purpose of elf-cuing
an organization to participate in the above ceM-
mony-

Resolved, That the relatives ofdeceased soldiers
give all the information possible relating to the
name and place of interment of deceased soldiers
to Capt. T. Leisenring.

N1111111111,11“1 Till: iiorl;l3.—An Ordinance
has passed the City Councils. relative to the re-
numbering of the houses of our city which will he

ea great improvement to our city. The conveni-
ence to, strangers and even to residents will be
very great, Inne.ntheli ns it will make the present
somewhat difficult task of locating any partieUlar
residence a very easy matter. The nembering is
to commence on the north side of Hamilton street
west of the Bridge, and the plan Is exactly
the same as that ndopted Inthe city of Philadel-
phia with so much success. The houses on the
north side of Hai illton street will have the odd
numbers and Mos . on the south side the even
nutnbers—each blot supposed to represent 100
houses. No 127 will herefore be understood to be
between First and Sec ad streets and any number
between 200 and WO will be between Second and
Third streets, end so on.

The houses must be numbered within three
months from the date of the ordinance, under
penalty of a flue of flee dollars. The numbers
must be placed on the door or ou some conspicu-
ous pluco on the front of each boostandbe so
legible as to be plainly read from the opposite side
of the street. We hope our citizens will appreci-
ate the good to result from this improvement and
attend to without delay.
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lion day

TH
A CORRESPONDENT of the Morning Post

says there fife 4000 unlicensed Rum Shops In Phil-
adelphia. liow•'s that for high?

REA!. ESTATE SALlM—James S..fiery sold
to J. E. Zimmerman and George IL Rupp, a plot
of ground, In theFirst Ward, of this city, sear
Mount Airy House, 0736 feet front by 230 feet

deep, for $3,000.
Jacob E. Zimmerman sold to James S. Blery a

house and lot on East Lindell street, second door
below Fifth street, for 83,260.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTUAT, nAILILOAD.—On
the Pennsylvania Central the " .Gist line" is .now
run from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia with only two
stops., those being at Altoona and Harrisburg, the
distance being three hundred and fifty-five miles.
These arc the longest runs made on any road In
the United States, and remarkably quick time Is
made, because no time Is lost as on other trains,
by frequent stops.

ROLLING MILL. —Propositions h eve bven
made to thecitizens ofCrawfordsville, Indiana, by

the National Rolling Mill Company of Petinsylva-
nia,to erect a rolling millat that place If the town
will make them a loan of 550,000 for five years,
without Interest. Three-fourtlui of the free-hold-
ers of the city have petitioned the council to 19sue
bonds enough to raise the amount, timl contract
for the erection of the mills.

Two Important papers 'which can hardly'
fall to attract general interest, and may perhaps
excite a good deal of controversy, arc to appear In
the June Calaey. One Is by the Hon. J. S. Black,
on Edwin M.Stanton. Black and Stanton, It will
be remembered, were assoelates lu Buchanan's
Cabinet. The second Is by Thurlow 'Weed, and
relates to the Inauguration of Lincoln, and the
earlier days of the war. Mr. Weed Includes in It

plan he presented to Mr. Lincoln for the settle-
ment of the war.

Huron of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the weep ending May 11,
1870, compared with same time last year:

For Week For Year.
Total Wyoming 13,468 14 270,117 19

Jlazleton ' 45,021 10 736,436 03
Upper Lehigh 21 00 5,104 18
Beaver Meadow 17,266 00 243,824 08
Mammy 3,437 00 102,090 07
Munch Chunk ' 447 17

Total by null Canal
Sarno time ISG9 .

.79.415 02 1,303,276 12

.10,622 14 1,005,600 04

Increase"
Decrease

59,782 08 297,675 08

DON'T WHIP A FRIGHTENED 'HORSE.—
Never whip your horse for becoming frightened at
any object by the road side ; fur Bite sees a stump,
a log, or a heap of tanbark in the road, and while
he Is eyeing It cat efully, and about to pass it,
you strike- him with the whip, It Is the log, or
stump or the bark that has hurt him In his reason-
ing, and the next time he will be snore frightened.
Give him time to examine and smell of all these
objects, and use the war bridle to assist you in
bringing him carefully to these objects of fear.
Bring all objects, if possible, to his nose, and let
him smell of them, and then you can commence
to gently use him will- them.—Re.

JAY COOKE'S BENEVOLENCK. Mr. Jay
Cooke, the great Philadelphia banker, •has
prineely'estateand palatial 'residence at Chestnut

41111, near Philadelphia, and It is his custom to

give occasional fetes to his Bible class, which eon-
nists of one hundred and fifty workmen and their
families, resident in his neighborhood. On Tues-
day, one of the festivals came off, and from sik
o'clock In the morning until dusk, the company
had all the enjoyment which a lavish use of
money could furnish them. There were twenty
different kinds of amusements for men, women
and children, the magnificent grounds were
thrown open to them, and Mr. Cooke was himself
the ringleader in all sorts of jollity. When the
company dispersed each carried home a substun-
tial gift. A man wild makes such good use of
money deserves to have it.

BALMER'S RESTA RA NT.—The destructive
lire on Seventh street which effectually closed this
favorite restaurant for a time, has only given an-
other improvement to our city, alter all.. In an
incredibly short space of time the house. has
repaired, refitted, and very much 'unproved. All
the appointments aro ofa first-class elmreeler, and
the ancient reputation of It 15 a guarantee for the
excellence of the good things to be dispense,:
there. On the second floor there are three rooms
elegantly papered and comfortably furnished, for
the accommodation of guest ,, while the bar-room
and the sitting-room on the ground floor Call not

he surpassed in the city for comfort at d conveid-

Mr. Barnet has newly opened and calls Openthe
old customers of thehouse and the public genet-

ally to support him In his enterprise. We wish
him every success, and trust lie may have such all
old fashioned " house-warming" as will be an
augury of success in the future.

MINING MATTERS.—The total amount of
ore Worlied In White Pine, District for the last
quarter of 1500 was 13,002 tolls 640 pounds, pro-
ducing hellion to tile value of $639,667.00:1—an
average ofoilrio'; per ton.

A column of coal taken from the Great Vein
Mining Company, in Perry county, Ohio, is on
exhibition In Zanesville. It is twelve feet inbight,
and with a break, and represents the depth of the
mine. The Company have about six thousand
acres of land, underlaid with coal to the depth of
twelve feet, and will be directly on the line of the
proposed Atlantic and Lake Erie Railroad. The
coal Is exceedingly valuable for smeltingpur-
poses, being free front sulphur.

The net ear: lags of the Mariposa estate during
February were $16,050, as compared with $4,030.
93 in February of lust year, a gain of $19,010.07.
There are now 00 stamps nt work en the estate,
and the managers sire now putting up 60 more at
the Ophir mllls to run l,v water. The gross yield
per Any is nearly $.1,000, and the co .•t of reduc-
tion Is reported sit the low Ilgure of $1 per ton.

The followingare products for April of some of
the Lake Superior copper mines: Calumet, Gil
tans 1,5151tt5; Heels, 463 tons 830 Its; Franiln 70
tons 677 lbs Pewable, GO tons 557 lbs. The
Portage Lake Mining, Gni:elle says : "The Copper
Producer's Association has tinnily and conch:-
slvely decided to export 3,000,000 tins (1,500) tons
of copper to be sold out general account. A cor-
respondent says: This done, I shall look for a
new lease of, life to our copper tniues.' "

A NARROW ESCAPE AND A DARING PEAT.
—The Easton ErpreBs of Friday, May 20th, says
Yesterday afternoon while •several little girls
were engaged lu plucking wild flowers amongst
the rocks bordering on the north side of Mount
Jefferson, one of them, a daughter of a Mr. Daub,
residing on the Lehigh, In reaching out over the
hill, lost her hold on the rocks, and was precipi-
tated down the rugged and almost perpendicular
hill-side, a distance of about thirty feet. Fortes
Mitely her dress caught In sonic bushes, which
prevented her from being dashed a lifeless, shape-
less mass upon the rough rocks one hundred and
eighty feet below. Onr readers will remember
that this recurred at the place where the solid
walls of the hill rise, almost perpendicularly, too
height of about two hundred and twenty-live feet
above the Bushkin, and is Considered atonal im-
passable by any but the most hi in and practical
climber. dery the little girl hung for some thin:
with a horrible death awaiting her below,and tile
cracking and the bending of the brittle bushes
warning,ber that but a few moments might sepa-
rate her from her doom, while her little playmate

1 above could only wring her hands and make her
agony known by her prayers and her shrieks. But

' nohelping hand could reach her from the bill-top
—and only death waited for her at the bottom.
At last the cries of the Mlle one reached the ems
of Messrs. Jtto Yolght and Samuel &March, of
Phfillysburgh, who were then in the yard of the-
residence of the former, who at once rushed across
the Bushkin to her relief. When they arrived at
the fool of the hill and saw the fearful condition
of the little sufferer and her frail support, Mr.
Scburch at once threw off his coat, mind with the
dating agility displayed by his countrymen, when
they scale the cliffs of his own native Switzerland,
he at once began Co scale the steep shies of Mount
Jefferson, and after much labor, and many a
scratch in his dangerous ascent, he folded the
bleedingLiftle form In Ills strong arms, and held
her firmly there mica others came to their assist-
once-. Persons soon coma there whit ropes, etc.,
and the child was securely fastened to a rope let
down from above and gently drawn to the top,
when therope was In turn fastened to Mr. &Much
and he aided in making Ids perilous ascent to the
top of the hill. The chlid was about eleven years
of age, and sustained several bruises about the
lwad. A deed so daring, so noble as that of Mr.
Schurch's deserves more than a passing notice.
Thechild's escape was a miraculous ono indeed.

LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY, MAY 25 1870.
BRICIN.—The Enston Iron Manufacturing

Company are adv!rtieing for 300,000 brlelts for the
farnace they are building.

LAno: stock of sheet music, instructors,
blank books, music paper and cards nt C.F. Herr-
mann's Mnate Store, Allentown. —Adv.

A TIMM REASONwhy T. C. Kermillen, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells
more than any two In the county put together.

THE best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any'other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, nt C. F. 'Herrmann's Music

Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

CHEAP PARLOR OIt(IANS.—A single reed 5

octave organ at 490. A double reed organ with 5
stops, at 050. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO, at C. F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th :hod WM-
nut.—.4dv.

ALLENTOWN has an extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
and as low prices can be found as In the larger
cities. We refer to the new• store of Richard
Walker, No. It) West Ilanalton street.—. We.

• A mum,: front entosanqua who Inei often
come to grief in that "Slough ofDespond" at the
corner of Fifth streel, near the Fair Ground, ap-
peals to our City Fathers to have the road repaired.
If they don't attend to this matter he thinks he
had better appeal to our City Mothers. •

WESTERN UNION TELEUItAPII COMPANY.—
The Western Union TelegrapirCompany have far-
Welled their offlees from Scranton to Philadelphia
with email resistance relays of GO to 70 ohms
each, and are dispensing With the larger size on
all their lines. The lines will be worked with
Intlf the resistance need heretofore in relay
in 1"Ill:lti

ME acquittal of 'McFarland has 'prompted a
Western poet to the perpetration of a long poem
commencing as follows :

"Not guilty !"—so the Jury said,
The pris'ner proudly raised his head,

And smiled to find that he was free.
The crowd unite In Nvild applause,
And e'vn the guardians of the laws

Join in the shout with boisterous glee.
The murderous rhymes of this unfortunate In-

Jleitluul has the " misfortune to be a poet"
are very much in keeping with the Fuhject of the
halting'erne

—Ye local ofRALLY ROUND TIM Key Boys !
the Reading Times and Dispatch says:
" Ihltrll letieleulf+" is tluPren t ..141ilonablename for

preitele. Well. let thefalhional. 13 NY eneer nv II )rill
'• mei iagi, mu] pretzel- fur heel" to he the
cry ..ftle• •habitue. of mr many

Avaunt ye bloated aristocrats! Silence your
everlasting slicers. fashionable world ! Behold the
lour, but honest plebeian drinker taking his al-
lowanee, In respectful silence !

" Zwel lager nod pretzels for two." What
poetical prose! What sturdy honesty there Is In
the, sound ! What rythmatical German !

Ali, thou fallionalile world, thou eanst gnash
thy teeth with Impotent 0110y, but thoueanst Bever
hear the musk in the Found, or enjoy the luxury
of " zwel lager and pretzels for two."

PARDON OF Dlt. LANDIS.—Dr. Landis of
Philadelphia, was sentenced to one. year's im-
prisonment for the publication of an obsecnec
boob. The following contains the substance of
his pardon:

Am/ whereas, it tins been made known to me by
sundry communications now on ille In the office of
the Secretary of the Colllrllollwealth, that the
book published and sold by the said Bunton M.
Landis iv:is a medical work, written by himself,
for the purpose of benelltting the community,
and not with the intention or fur tlw purpose of
corrupting or subverting the morals of any one;
that his family are in very destitute circumstances,
awl that the ends of Justice have been failrnitt
by the punishment circuity undergone," &e.

Ocit errY.—The improvement and rapid
growth of the City of Allentown are continually
remarked by travelers whopass through hero from
all parts of the Union. Those Ines who have
lived Inthis city all their lives, can scarcely realize
that the City of Allentown, with Its line streets
and noble public and private edifiees, Is the little
town where they were liars. We have every
reason to be proud of thisbeautiful city " set upon
a hill," which is growing so rapidly in Importance.
In the midst of a mineral country unsurpassed In
the world, possessing every advantage of location
otherwise, peopled by a thrifty toil industrious
population, Allentown mat; of necessity, eventu-
ally occupy one of the foremostplaces In the State
of Pennsylvania.

The manufacture of Steel and of Agricultural
Implements 1011 ere long Increaser our importance
in the buSiness world, and cause our strides to be
longer in the march of progress. Verily, On
" lines have fallen unto us in pleasant places."

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.—SpecIuI meeting held
last evening.

Srleer Branth—Present Messrs. Kauffman,
Line, McKee, Weaver, Young, Roth, McLean,
Schnell, McNulty and Hoffman, President.

An ordinance reaming to the distribution of
water was adopted.

Petitions for the Sprinkling of Spvenh street, be-
tween Hamilton and Walnut, and Walnut street
between sth and 6th were presented. Granted.

Messrs. Conner, Blunter, SowdeniYoung. and
others, representing property holders on Sixth

street, appeared, asking a ilo,tponement of the
macadamizing of Sixth street a sufficient time to
gain the necessary information, prices and dura-
bility of different kinds of pavements, and allow
the property owners determine what, kind of
pavement they want.

Sir. young !Ind McKee (Owed a resolution that
t lac property.:owner3 on Sitxh street he allowed two

weeks time to determine on the kind ofpavement
they want, provided three fourths of the number
of feet front agree to the same.

Amended by Common Council by striking out
the words "three-fourths" and Inserting the word
"6 majority," and so eoneurred In.
I Common liratich—Prese9t—Messrs. Rutz, Onl-
ogher, Heebner, Kuififinan, Geo. Roth, Relic, 11.

C. Roth, (toter, Scholl, Steckel, Weiser, Trexler,
and Gritu, President.

The Committee on Skeels were nnthorized to
have sonic nrranmement made for the prevention
of water flowing Into the race of Pretz'a mill.

LAMM—For the fullest and most complete
assortment of Chena and Plain Dress Goods to be
found In the city, and nt the lowest prices, call nt
',KRAMER'S Corner Store. St

SCAnLE•'T FEXHIL—The number of scarlet
fever cases arc on the increase in our city, and
every precaution should be taken by those
having charge of children, to guard against
infection.

Mr. Steckel offered a resolution that the Com-
tnittee on City Property he 'authorized to purchase
as much ground of Lewis Sbe!don; as may be
necessary to carry MI the water from Fountain
Alley to Ninthstreet. PaSsed.

Mr. Steckel presented an ordinance authorizing
a Nicholson pavement to be laid on CentreSquare
aud•property holders to pay the expense of fifteen
feet from their property. Postponed.

EXcuusioN.—On the twenty-first of June
the Allentown Cornet Band will inake an excur-
sion to Waluutport. Everything that can be
done to ensure the enjoyment of those taking part
will be done by those having the management of
this excursion, and should the weather prove fa-
vorable no doubt the afiltlr will be a grand suc-

A summer's day spent In the woods In the
month of June Is always a delightful treat; but
when there is added sweet strains of Music from
such a band as our Allentown Cornet Band It Is
made doubly delightful. IVe hope the band will
sell a large number of tickets, and have good

weather for their trip.

CHECKMATE FOR A Start LAWYER.—Sev-
eral Ineactual attempts have been made to obtain
possession of the residence of Mrs. E. Stofllet, on
SCVelltil street, between Chew and Gordon. She
is a highly respectable lady, who pmtly owns the
property, and every effort to dispossess her of it by
legal MUMS had failed, so, in the opinion of some
sucking ChiefJustice, other means had to be re-
sorted to. Possession, as: everybody known, is
nine points of the law, and the great ambition of
her enemies was to "obtain possession," and thus
make Mrs. Sterna the plaintiff In an action of
ejectment. The extreme subtlety of the plan that
Was devised, 1111(i the remarkable skill and nieces,

with which It was executed, were alike. worthy of
thegreat minds of theoriginators. The following
are the facts in relation to the' great scheme and
Its operation.

Sonic time since a lady from Nazareth came to
board with Mrs. Staid, and was •received with
kindness.. This very exemplary female (who, by

the Way, is a school "Eaeller ), had entered the
house of the widow/tit help to turn her info the
street. Yesterday she wits too sick to go to school
and stayed at home, but was well enough to open
the door fur the adinission'ot half a dozen brave
men who, while Mrs. Stotliet, was engaged in the
back part of the house, began to carry out the
furniture.and pile it in the street. But the neigh-
bors, who know and respect this persecuted lady,
were not itele,p. They saw what was going On

and they at once gave the alarm to Mrs. Stoillet
who on coining to the front part of the house was
forcibly ejected by one of the brave men.(She is a
little woman or perhaps he would not have done
It.) But she soda managed in tile confusion to
slip back into the house and gain an up stairs
room, Where she securely locked herself In and
looking out of the window saw her household

goodi; being piled on the pavement.
By this time quite a crowd had gathered and

some one had gone for Mrs. &offices legal ad-
viser, who, aftersending for some of his client's
friends, was soon on the spot. By this time nearly
every article of the widOw's furniture was in the
street and the neighbors were iu a dreadful state
of excitement and could scarcely he restrained
front punishing the aggressors and defending,
their friend.

A warrant for the arrest of the parties was ob-
tained lo a hurry, and Officer liolford and Mrs.
Stofilet's friends went intothe house and began to
do a little electing on their own account. About
this time the worthy lady who honors our city by

giving our children the benefit of lanr instruction
and example, was scent, to use the words of an
eye witness, "scooting" over the fence In mmost
undignified manner. Whether she reached Naza-
reth or not, that evening, we do not know. Site
was supposed to be very sick in the looming and
is supposed to he touch sicker now.

The fence flying lady having disappeared in
the distance, and the noble band of warriors being
safe in the custody of the Chief of Pollee and his
assistants, the great crowd of neighbors and
friends present began to replace the furniture.
line gentle-man seized a cradle and ran Into the
house with it, remarking that the cradle ought to

go inside, as "we don't know what'll happen be-
fore this is over." Everybody went to work with
heartiness anti good will, and very .soon had eve-
rything in the house again.

Levi Stottlet, Joseph Stolliet, John Richards,
John Simons, Geo. A. Bettis and Martin Knauss,
were brought before Alderman Beck charged with
having forcibly and illegally removed the furni-
ture. All of them, with the exception of Joseph
Stothet, were bound over to appear at the next

term of Court and to keep the peace. Joseph
StoMet declares that he had nothing to do with
the matter and he Into have a hearing on Saturday
next.

This noteworty Instance of sharp practice will
certainly obtain a reputation for the gentlemen
who "are entitled" to all the credit, hut.we doubt
if It will boa very desirable one.

ZION'S REFOUMED SUNDAY SCITOOL.-011
Sunday weck,the Sunday Schoolroom of the Zion's
Reformed Church of this city, was re-opened wiih
appropriate services. According to announce-
ment, the Rev. B. Reesman, of Reading, Pa.,
preached In the morning, (German) and iu the
evening (English). The weather was favorable
and the attendance good. In the afternoon, the
Sunday School met at the usual hour and took
possession of the room, which had lieen remodell-

ed and Improved at an expense of somewhat more
than $5OO. The Improvements consbted mainly

In adding several new windows and doors, re,
Plastering and re-painting the room, changing
and decorating tin rostrum, mottlingall the aisles,
an impkved bookcase for the library, new gas

fixtures, window-shades, &e., to which were add-
ed many vases filled with natural 'lowers.

LITTEI2O LIVING AGE, No. 1055, for the
week ending May 21, 1270, contains, among other
articles, "The English Bible" from The Quarterly
Review; " A.SubAirayin Central Africa," Athen-
eum ;

" The Parson of the Nineteenth Century as
shown In.Fiction," Spectator; "Philosophers at
Play," Macmillan's Magazine; "The Crisis In
France," Pall Mall Gazelle; "Literati and Liter-
atull," Britannia; " Tim ,Poct Moore and his
Wife," Belgravia; " Rome In Winter," Temple
Bar; "The End of theParaguayan Experiment,"
Spectator ; etc.

The Living Age, besides Its usual large amount
of thebest scientific, literary, hatorical and politi-
cal matter, is publishing two new and very inter-
esting serial stories, one by Mrs. Oliphant and
tfic other by Charles Lever. .

To new subscribers, remitting $8 for the year

1870, five numbers of 1869, containing 'the begin-
ning of Mrs. Oliphant's and Charles' Lever's
serials, etc., are sent gratis. •

The regular subscription. price of this 64 page
weekly magazine is $8 a year, for which it is sent
free ofpostage, or for $lO, any one of theAmerican
$4 magazine is sent with The Living Age (without
prepayment of postage) for ft year. Lirrat.L
GAT, Boston, are the publishers.

OMMINO OF A HAIMMAD.—The Plymouth
Railroad was formally:opened last Friday. This
road extends from Conshohocken on the line of
the Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown
Railroad, to ()reload on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, a distance of ten miles. It was laid out
by Jesse Lightfoot and Joshua Comly, engineers,

and has been built within the past two years, tin-
der the direct supervision of Robert Jamison,cri-
gineer. It runs through ono of the finest agricul ,
turn) regions in the State, and the scenery along
the line Is beautiful. That section also abounds
in limestone, and at the upper terminus of the
road there is an excellent deposit of Iron ore. The
main object accomplished in the construction of
the road Is the direct transportation of iron ore
from the Lehigh Valley to tho Schuylkill Valley,
to supply the seven furnaces located at Consho-
hocken, Spring Mill and Norristown. There will
also he a good miscellaneous freight business,
comprising mills, lime, &c. The road is laid in
the most substantial manner and is well ballasted
with slag. The Wissahickon Creek, near Flour-

town, is crossed by means of a fine iron truss
bridge, with eighty feet span. Just previous to
reaching this bridge there'are six hundred feet of
trestlework, twenty-feet in height,and with twen-
ty-live feet span. The road cost about $220.000.
It is virtually a branch of the Philadelphia, Ger-
mantown and Nocristown Railroad. and was built
under the auspices of that corporation. It will be
operated by that company, under the direction of
Mr. W. S. Wilson, General Supenutendent, and
will he a valuable feeder to It. In addition to
the freight trains, two passenger trains will he
run daily, to connect with trains on the Norris-
town Railroad. Plymouth, and Flourtown, a
tiouthhing village, are located on the line of the
road. At drelund, the terminus, the Railroad
Company owns eighty acres of land, and It is in-
tended to erect thereon dwellings for the use of
employees. In after years, no doubt, this spot
will be transformed into a thriving town.

To celebrate the opening of the new road
a special train left the P., G. and N. R. R.
depot, Ninth and Green streets, nt 11.15 A. M
It contained Conti; Colket, President, William
S. Wilson, General Superintendent, Colonel
John B. Peddle, General Ticket Agent, and the
Board of Managers of the P.. G. and N. R. R.
Co.; the Directors of the Plymouth IL R. Co.;
Messrs. S. W. 'Roberts, Edward Armstrong,' A.

11 cracker, and others of the North Petmsylva-
ilia Railroad Company ; represekatives from the
Philadelphia, Reading and Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Companies, and other invited guegts.
BulteGn

Tii, LEHIOH COUNTY SABBATH SCHOOL
CONVENTION. The Lehigh County Sabbath
School Convention will meet In Allentown on
Thinmlay (Ascension day) and Friday May 20th
and 27th. The following Is the programme for

the occasion :

MAYOR'S OFFICE.—Monday D. O'Donnell
was charged by °Meer Tice with drunkenness and
disorderly conducr. Tho Mayor gavehim a hear-
ing and ordered him to pay a fine of$4 and costs,
and to be confined In the station house for 24
hours.

William Kleff camoall the way from Friedens-
vine to Allentown, and got arrested by Officer
Schaadt, who charged 'dm. before Mayor Good,
with drunkenness and disorderly conduct. Ile was
ordered to pay a fine and the costs. William
handed over the amount and west away sober.

Tint CENSUS.—The Secretory of the In-
tettor has Issued is circular to census marshals,
stating that all matelial for schedules, one, IWO,
three and four, must be obtained by per,gonal,ln-
quiry of the assistant marshal, of cneli house,
farm shop, etc., of his sub-division. Social sta-
tistics on the other hand may be obtained as far
as possible, from otlicial documents, from the
published reports or. the manuscript records of

schools, colleges, prisons, poor houses, asylums,
etc. Deputies may be appointed to work opao-
clal statistics, receiving compensation at the rate
of two per cent. upon theamount paid for the
enumeration of Inhabitants. Thus, will) a judi-
cial district containing 500,000 inhabitants, the
amount paid on one schedule would, nt two cents

is head, be $lO,OOO. Two per cent. on this would
be $OOO. This sum dist' limited among several as-
sistants would not make the collection tomunera-

five, but might be sufficient to induce some per-
son of known aptitude far such inquiries, with
perhaps a liege portion of material already at his
his command, to work up the social statistics of
the State In a satlialtelmy manner.

BAtiE BALL.—The match for the chnennon-
ehlp ou Saturday afternoon, between the Sehuyl-
kill of Reading and the Mutuals of Allentown, re-
sulted In favor of our own boyis. The match took
place on the Mutual ground,and was witnessed by
a number of Alleeilltol,. Both sides IVOlked man-
fully for victory, and sonic eapital play was C7:-

hibiletL The following is the store:
Miamils. 0. 11.- I Schuylkill. 0. II

Reimlard, r f 2 7 I Fisher, 14 b 5 3
Hillery, 32 b 3 8 Ilarner, s s 3 5
'Walker, e f I 8. Deviile. c 2 5
Mellon, 22 b 3 8 Oiiwalil, 32 b 2 0
Scazer, p 2 9.1. Tllpatrick, I r 2 5I
D. Ward, I f 4 4 Davila. e f 3 4
Ilitelilits. Ist 1.) 05 I Stoll. 211 b 3 4
T. \Valid, s 8 4 5 Jim Tilpatilek, p 3 5

:rilman, c 3 6 Mel; lath, r f 4 3

27 GO I TotalEMI ENE
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Mulnabt 7 6 0 7 2 10 3 20 5-70
5 3 2 10 7 2 2 6 3-10

Miased Flles—Slutnals (1, Schuylkill 5.
Fly Catches—\lutnals 3, Schuylkill O.
Home Runs—Mutuals 3.
timplie, Mr. Lighten p, Fearless B. B. C., Allen-

town.
Scorers, Messrs. Boyle and Rhoda.
lu the evening a ball was given lu 'deviancy's
all, In the Sixth Wiwi. ,honor of the guests

from Reading'. A supper was served later in the
evenluz, and theaffair paescd Mr pleasantly and
creditably.

The room presents a new and attractive appear-
ance, and is well calculated to make scholars and
teachers cheerful, and above all, thankful for their
Christian privileges. The exercises, besides the

regular devotional serviec:+, consisted of suitable
hymns, which were sung by the . school and ad-
dresses delivered by the Rev. F. Schantz, of

Myerstown, (who was providentially present)and
Rey. B. Baukman. The former entertained the
scholars and teachers with appropriate remarks in
regard to the condition of the roost and the school
twenty-two years ago, MACH he became a member,
first as a scholar and afterwards us a teacher.
lie referred also to the great changes that have
been made since that time, to the comforts and

conveniences which arc now here enjoyed. The
latter entertained the scholars by asking them
questions in regard to their school, their remod-
elled room, the privileges they enjoyed and the re-
lation they sustained to Christ, and' interspersed
them with such remarks as the occasion suggest-
ed.

There Is a very unpleasant story afloat concern-
ing some of flu :porting m^n of this city.. It Is
said that, having bet on the Schuyikills,oce oftheni
offered ."•O to one of thels to sell the game.
The score shows, how they succeeded.

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAI. AKS EM Lv.—On
Saturday morning after preliminary lichcine-s
the order of the clay was anken np, viz : The
report of the Joint Committee on Itoconstrue-

Some explanations were made by Dr. Mus-
grave, alter which Dr. Beatty proceediid to
read the report.

'Fite report ofthe committee adjusts and de-
fines the geographical houndaries or synods.
The synods of Pennsylvania arc deli tied as

follows :

That of Phihalelphia to comprise the coon
ies Philadelphia, Bucks, Northampton,

Montgomery, Deleware, Chester, Lrnenster,
York, Lebanon and Becks in Pennsylvania,
and to it is also attached the Presbytery of

FinsT Sr.sSioN—TlirnsDAY MOUNINO• I Western Africa.

A resolution was offered that the Water Com-
'lilacs be inu-tructed to lay water pipes In hull
street from Walnut to hickory. Referred to Wa-
ter Committee by Select Council.

The City Engineer resealed turn drafts of cul-
verts at Fourth and Linden streetA, stating that
au arched culvert would be cheaper and tutors du-
rable than a square one.

Mr. Weiser Moyer that the vote of Common
Council concurring In the amendment of Select
Council, In relation to the culvert at Fourth and
Linden at recta be reconsidered. Carried.

Mr. Heebner offered a resolution authorizing

After tho .school had been dismissed, the pa-
rents, members of the congregatloreand friends of
the Sunday. Senool cause front sister denomina-
tions of the city, met at 3 o'clock p. tit. Among
the strangers present were Rev. J. P. Dobbs, D. D.
a former pastor of the congregation ; Rev. S. G.
\Vaguer, pastor of the 3d Reformed Congregation ;

Rev. J. W. Wood, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church ; Rev. S. K. Brobst, pastor of the St.
Peter's Lutheran Congregation ; Rev.- Ba-

ker, pastor of the Evangelical Association, and

Rev. pastor of the Baptist Church.

0.:10 Opening Devotional meellog.
10.00 Address, (in German).
10.20 Address'(In EtoJish).
10.40 Bow to Conduct a Sunday SchoolSession.
11.20 The impniLamm of the Study of Sacred

II i.loi y and Geography.'
SECOND SCF•SION—TIII'i•SDAY AFTERSOON•
1.30 Devotional Meetlll ,s.

2.00 infant Class Teaching, (In German).
2.45 What constitutes a Bible Class: who shall

teach it and how shall It be taught
11.30 Bow best to cultivate Suallay School be-

nevolence.
4.15 What General Preparation should a Teach-

er have for his work', and what helps
are within his reach 1

5.00 Question Box.
Benediction.

Mum SEssioN—TnuitsnAr EVENING
G.ZO Devotional Meeting,

?dusk..
127=12

8.40 How can we Increase both the Intellectual
and spiritual power of our Sunday
School.

That of Scranton to comprise the counties
of 3lCKean, Potter, Tloga, Brailrord` Susque-
tionint„ Wayne, Pike, Monroe, Lehigh, Car
bon, Schuylkill, Luzorne, Wyoming and Sul

M
Prayer atui Beneilletion.

FOURTH SESSION—FRIDAY MOENING.
9.00 Devotional Meetitx.
9.30 Sunday-School

10.15 ,What we should teach the children.
11.01) Deports of Sunday Schools ; thetr condi-

. Don, wants, encontagements and dist-
cototmements.

Appoint ment of Comtnit tee onnotninations.
Doxology.

FIFTH SESSION—FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Devotional Exercises.

2.00 Uninn at I.ettons.
2.45 What care can a teacher exercise over

scholars outside of Sunday •School
hours ?

3.30 What has the system of Sunday Schools
accomplished, and what causes have

• retarded their ptegiessl
4.15 What can we do to extend the Sunday

Sehonl ieotk In the County?

Addreesea were delivered by_Rev. R. A. Little, of
Catithutiqua, tlild the pastor of the

.congregation. The first spoke In encouraging
the Mayor to receive proposalti to construct a cul-
vert front Fourth street along the land of It. E.
Wright, Esq. • Passed.

. _

5.00 Report of Committee, and Election of Of
livers.

Question Box.
Benediction.

SIXTH SESSION-FHIDAY EVENING.
7.30 Devotional Exercises.

Music.'
8.00 Address.

terms of the condition, nricanteges end prospeets
of the Reformed Orphans' Home et Woimeodorf,

That of Harrisburg to comprise the re-
mainder of the State of Pennsylvania cast of
the west line of Elk, Clearfield, Blair and
Bedford counties.

OM

MEMORIAM SISTER CLEMENS,

That of Pittsburg to comprise the counties
of Cambria, Somerset, Westmoreland, Fay-
ette, Green, Washington, Allegheny and
Beaver, south of the Ohio river ; and all West
Virginia, west of the Allegheny ridge.

That of Eiic to comprise the counties
bounded on the cast by the west lines of Mc-
Kean, Elk, Clearfield and Cambria comities,
and the south lines of the counties of Indiana,
Armstrong, Butler and Beaver, north of the
Ohio river.

Pa., in which be had the pleasure of being a

teacher for some time.. The second spoke of the

propriety of Improving and beautifying our

churches and Sunday school rooms. Many thous-
and dollars are expended In erecting magnificent
court houses and prisons, why not be equally lib-

eral in erecting and adorning places of worship
fur parimts and children, which are to be used for

a holler purpose than the conviction and punish-
ment of crindualS. Ilereferred in flattering terms

to the size and leanly of the public school houses
or Allentown. The third speaker referred briefly

to the Improvements that had been made In the
basement, and endeavored to encourage the pa-

rents and membMs of thecongregation 'to Imitate
the example of the children, by remodelling and

, beautifying also this part of the church.
One feature of these re-opening services is wor-

thy of notice and imitation. At the close of the
morning service It was publicly announced by the
pastor of the congregation, that all the expnses
incurred by theremodelling of the Buuda.Mchool
roam, were paid. The greater portion of the

funds had been collected by the scholars and sev-

eral teachers, and the balance needed, was con-
tributed by the friends of the school before the re-
opening of the room. Collections were ofcourse

held as mtel, and devoted to the benefit of the
Reformed Orphans' Rome at Wo)meedorf,'Pa.
The collections. amounted to $lOO.

8.45 What has the Lehigh County 'Sunday
School Association accomplished i (In

minute apecelles.)
NNW..

Prayer and Benediction.
Those attending are requested to bring hymn

beaks along as the hymns used. in the devotional
meetlng,wlll he found In any hymn hook.

01' ROSE 01/ THE vAt.t.r.r Lontic, 1. 0. OP O. T.,
NO. 273,1/F PHIFAIENSVILLE, HT JOHN 11. RINKER,
CHAPLAIN OF ACTIVE LODHE, NO, 104, 1.0. OP O.

Steel Making in Allentown, Pa.

LECTURE IN PRESBYTERIAN ell URCII.—The at-
tendance In the Presbyterian church Sunday morn-
lug was large and a very Interestlog, sermon was
delivered by the Rev. D. 11. Warner,on the official
work attic Cross.

In the evening there woe it full atteuilacce—-
numbers of persons bolo attracted by the later-
cutting subject of the lecture, which was an inside'
clew of the condition of the State of Texas.

The Excelsior Process

From the American, Engineer
" A correspondent of:the Bellefonte Republi-

can, who tins been on a visit to Allentown,,
writes to that paper as follows : "It may be
of interest to some of our Iron manufacturers

T., NEW YORK CITY. • •

iler. fair form now lies still In death,.
tier eyes are closed forever more,
She has gone to lIIm who gave her breath,
To that world (hove, that shining shore.
Then fold her hands across her breast,
Smooth back each soft and silken lock,
Iler thee now wears a look or rest
That loth the terrors of death mock.

The Reverend gentleman gave a most graphic
description of the State of Texas, duringand after
the war; of the outrages committed during the
recent elections and the class of men with.whom

Shehas gone from oarmidst, liken beautiful flower
'lurked In the Spring-time, lu life's fairest hour,•
Her short life Is past, she has gone to her rest
'Co that peace eternal, the 'iodic of the blest.
As the hour draws near, and each fills their place,
And a prayer Is breathed forth for strength, love

and grace,
There'll be one place vacant, for she Is no more,
And our hearts swell with sorrow 'while thinking

of her.

In this country to learn that a new method of
making steel out of paddled Iron was discovered
at the hope ItoPlug Mill, at Allentown,
about a week or ten days ago. Ily this process
steel can be made at an expense not to czeeed
that of making Iron of more than.one or one:and a

half cents a pound, and In about the same time.
I was shown quite a number of-samples of this
steel In bars, knives, railroad rails, and In bands
and am free to say, I could see no difference be-

tween It and our best cast steel. The company

these outrages originated. Himself n sairerer fu
person and In pocket, having had his lione
burned and been severely wounded, he fairly r:p-
resents the loyal population of the great State of
Texas, and asks, not for more protection front the
Government, which he believes Is doing its best
for them, but for such an Influx of .Northern in-
dustry, mechanical genius HMI Intellectuality, as
8111111 strengthen the hands of the good citizens of
that region and, making them strong enough to

successfully withstand theattacks of the evil dis-
posed, help them to spread the arts of peace and
give to the people, white and black; theeducation
which they must have to make Texas what she
ought to be, In the composition of this great COM-
monwealth.

His description of the terrible condition of the
people of that State since the war, shows how
much they stand In need ofsuch help as can be
given them by young men and women who are
qualified as teachers, for a primary school even,
and whatan excellent opportunity Oleic Is for mak
Inna very successful start In life In that region.

The mildness of the climate, the great abundance
of fruits and vegetables, the mere trifle for which
the flamer can raise his cattle and the grants of
land given to the settler, combine to•otfer strong
temptation for any industrious and atribitious man,
to cuter upon this good week. It !Wryly cannot

lessen the desire for It to know, that while doing

good to others the Northern settler In Texas ran
be pretty sure ofhelping himself. Ten years resi-

dence in Texas ought to make a rich man of any int-
thWrions Northern man who will go there and
carry with hint the thrift,knowledgc,andWittiness
like assiduity of theNorth. • ••

above named have • made quite a number of T
ralle,capped with this steel and thus far have not
found a single defeet In the weld—a square bar
an Inch thick Was tested the other day (which
bad nut been rolled or hammered) and It with-

stood a straits of 127,000 lbs., before.lt broke. The
best hammered Iron will only draw 09,000 lbs. to

the Square inch. This quality alone will make
one of great Importance in the construction of

buildings, bridges, locomotives, &e., where Iron
is largely used, as the saute strength will be se-

cured wills but one half theweight."
' The Alienioten Daily Chronicle ofthe 10thsays:

No more our pleasures and pasthnes she'll share
Ilerheart, once so gay, Is now hushed and still,
She sleeps that last sleep ; we too shall be Were
Wetoo must bow low to Heaven's own will.

The Reverend gentleman deprecated the send-
ing of • aliy of the kilo or drunken class of the

Noah to the Slate of Texas. No said they had

plenty of that kind of article and did not earn for
any more. The Southern people ofall classes and

of all shades of opinion and color, are quite well
aware that they have got to win', and they are
quite willing to do hid they don't know how.
In Texas they want Not them n men to settle who,
while they are buildingup fortunes forthemselves,
shall set such examples of Indust •y atilt-Christian
enterprise as shall help the whol Southern peo-
ple to rise toa higher level In thee. le ofeivilka-
tlon and gradunly entertninate the border ter-
tian" element by a moral rather than a political

" TheLegislature having Incorporated the Le-
high Iron and Steel Company, to manufacture
ironand steel under the above process, a stock
company.wlll be organized and subscription books
will be opened, for that purpose next week. Mr.
Menose informs us that a port of n steel-capped
rail, about eighteen inches In length, was sent to
Trenton, where It wan subjected to an extraordi-
nary test by the Camden and Amboy Railroad
Company. It withstood 5,500 blown, 500 more
than any other rail bad ever borne. The parties
were not then satisfied as to the durabliity•ofthe
weld, but upon cuttingthe rail in half, lengthwise,
Ii was ascertained that the test had produced no
effect on the weld."

The Lehigh Iron and Steel Company and the
Hone Rolling Mill are gaining ts celebrity in con;
nectlM with steel operations thatIsvery. satisfac-
tory• The paragraph from the DAILY CHRONICLE
has been copied Into shores of papers and been the
cause ofconsiderable enquiry into the eteeldologo
ofAlleutown.

change.
The lecture was listened to with marked atten-

tion and at its close a collection Ns'as taken up for
the benefit of the Lecturer and his family who
have been'harnt out of house and histne during
the late election troubles.

The Rev. Warner will shortly return to Texas
to continuo his good work there and hopes to in-
duce so many Northern people to come and make
their homes In that highly favored country, that
they shall dwell In perfect safety, being a mutual
protection one to another. Ile will leetnre in the
Court House on Friday evening next, when we

would recommend all our citizens, who have the

opportunity, to hear tits practical experience of a
practical man, concere'ng this highly interesting
Aople.

Then think nit of the follies and pleasures of life
But all strive to meet her In Ihnven above,
Our life In but short, and the world, weary strife
But fits us thebetter for thehome of God's love.

We Insert the abovefor U. sentiment.—ED.

MESSIIS. WITTMA N & LEISENIIING, Real
Estate and Insurance Agents, have for sale some
of the most desirahle building tote In tho'ellY•
Give them a call. d tf

WE want a now pevernent on the Jordan
bridge and pending Itslaying we want the duitt
laid by the sprinkler. Everybody says that's so.

lIAvI AT PPkBENT all shades in Japanese
Silks, such as Plain Silver Drabs and Dark Steel
Striped, Figured and Chem's, sold at very low prl-
ces, at KR AMER'S CornerStore. 3t

THE cool trade on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad has increased so much that the Com-
pany have been compelled to hiro two loco-
motives limn the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

BASE BALL. -On Thursday next, two
matches are to be played in Allentown. In

'the morning between the clerks of M. ,J.
Kramer and E. S. Shimer. In the afternoon
betWeen 'the Clipper and Franklin.

LEUIOII COUNTY SUNDAY SCROOL A6BOCIA-
TioN.—On Friday evening, the Lehigh County
Sunday School Assoclntlon will be addressed by
the Rev. E. H. Warner, of Texas, whose lecture
let Sunday evening was so universally admired.
The efforts of our citizens who arc Interested In
the Sabbath School cause Should be put forth to
make this celebration a success.

AT the fair and festival of the Washington
Fire Company In Easton, on Saturday right, May
21St, a gold watch and chain valued at $l3O was
contested for between the telegraph operators, S.
Swartz, of the Lehigh Valley road at Easton, and
J. E. Moon, of the Belvidere Railroad at Phillips-
burg, which resulted in the defeat of Swartz, as
the following result will show : J. E. Moon received
772 votesand Swartz 563 votes, a majority of 209
votes on the watch, which is $203.75.

ELEGANT PERFUSIES.—A new firm recently
started In Philadelphia, bids fair to earn n Na-
tional reputation for their perfumery and medical
preparations, We refer to Messrs. Campbell &

Co., of 911 Walnut street. Their perfumery Is
made ofthe Hattie extracts as are used by Lubins
and their excellence has created, wherever they
have'been Introduced, a demand far exceeding the
most sanguine expectations or the manufacturers.
A druggist of considerable experience remarked
the other day that their Poinatum was the finest
American Pinnattun he hail ever seen. These
articles ran he had at Dr. W. E. Barnes & Son'
Allentown, or at Selfridge & Co.'s, Bethlehem.

DE( OIt.STION DAY.—The Committer! ap-
pointed to complete arrangements for decorating
soldier's graves, net last evening, and selected
Col. T. IT. Good for Chief Marshal, and Maj.
A. Grim, M. D., Capt. B. C. Roth, and Lieut.
James Hamersly for Assistant Marshals. In ad-
dition to these one assistant marshal is to be ap-
pointed by each association participating, who
shall rinort to the Chief Marshal on or before
Saturday next. The procession will he formed at
the Court House at 8 o'clock, A. M., on Monday
next, In the following order:

Chief Marshal.
Committee of Arrangements.

Band.
Allen Zonaves, Hibernia Guard.

Grand Avery of the Republic and all returned
soldiers

Drum Corps.
Soldiers of 1812 in carriages.

Firemen.
Speakers.

City Councils. •
Clergy.

Judges of the Court and members of the oar
Medical Faculty and Press.

Colleges.
Bala

Publie Schools, Daughters of Malta, Druid ters
of Temperance, Degree of Rebecca, Female Dru-
ids, Daughters of America, Order of Lady Masons,
Daughters of America, Daughters of the Forest,
Odd Fellows, Sons of Temperance, Cadets of
Temperature, United American Mechanics, Patri-
otic bons of America.

Band.
Knights of Pythias, Order of Good Fellows,

Seliwarze Ritter, liarugari Lodge, Independent
Order of Good Tempiars, United American Order
of Druids.

The procession will move up Hamilton street to
Tenth, out Tenth to Union Cemetery, where the
following order ofexercises will take place: Im-
mediately upon entering the Cemetery theFemale
Public schools, under the charge of their respec-
tive teachers, will proceed to decorate the desig-
nated graves. The other portion of the proces-
sion will movelo the speakers stand, where the

selprols will Join them. The opening prayer will
then be delivered In English by Rev. W. R. Gries,
tale Chaplain of the 11)4111 'V. Oration try R.
E. Wright, Esq., closing prayer in German by
Rev. J. Yeager. It Is requested that the female.
scholars of the public schools provide themselves
with flowers. The citizens of Allentown are re-
spectfully requested to give flowers liberally to

the children when called upon. The Committee
.extend a cordial invitation to any society that may
have been overlooked and to the citizens generally.
It is also earnestly requested that all business be
suspended from 8 to 12 a. m., so that all slay par
tielpate.

READING.
READING, May 18.—Market was well attended

this morning. The display in country produce
was exceedingly fine. There were ISO produce
wagons on the square.

Van Amburgit's Menagerie is posted here for
Friday, May 17.

A fellow bailing front the " Bush," overcome
spiritually, lay dawn on a cellar door on Court

street, this morning at about 7 o'clock,' but was
aroused from his slumbers by a policeman, who
conveyed him to the station house. On being

asked, W hat is your tunic I" he responded
1' None of your business."

IIr. Joseph Ritter has held the position of Ja ri-
tnr and Court Crier, In the Berksi County Court
Home, for nearly thirty years. Be was appointed
under Judge Banks In (840. During this (line

Judges Jones, Gordon and Woodward were on the

Bench—the former serving two terms. Precision
red exactitude inall the duties of his oflice,together
with his kindness and his readiness to oblige,
have won for hint the esteem and respect of all.

The Friendship Engine Company Is to have a

new house. Site, north-west corner of Franklin
and Peach st:ects. Cost, $6OOO. The Councils
have as yet not so decided ; the bill having been

lost, but it Is hoped measures will soon be taken

to carry out the project.
In the neighborhood of Church and Oley streets

there are now seventy-five to one hundred and
fifty children, who do not attend school. In con-
sequence of this, it Is decided to build a school.
house In the immediate vicinity.

The Fair and Festival, to beheld by the Presby-

terian church at their new Chapel, has been post-

poned until the Chapel Is finished.
Reading, May I9.—The school house on Frank-

lin street lots been from time to time mutilated,
notwithstanding the notice of fine for such work.
This morning Information was given of the per-
petrators. The pollee brought a boy to the May-
or's Mike charged with tnalicionsly cutting and
deflicing the building. The Mayor ordered the
culprit to he locked up for a further hearing.

TheRe Ming Floral Association will .hold their
fir: t annual meetingat Library Hall, on the 15th
and 16th days of June next. This protniees to be
a grand affair. A number of prizes. are to be
awarded, the highest premium on the schedule be-
ing $2O. This organization was Instituted on May

2i, 1870. The following are the officers :—Presi-
dent, Issue Eckert ; rice PreaWnis, lllester ClY-
titer, Jeremiah Ilagenman, -Frederick Lauer, 11.
R. Bauman, Joseph L. Stiebter ; Secretary, F. B.

Shakers ; Trmsurer, C. T. Fox ; A'rectifies Com-
mittee, C. W. Kelm, C. T. Fox, F. B. Shakers, J.
D. Mishlcr.

The (leeks Comity Prison Is heated by steam,
doing away with the hunters In the cellar.

READING, May 20.—Pamphlets, containing a'
full recount of the Life, Trial and Execution of
Deail can be had ut one of the book stores. A
nutnberof these have field. There seems to be
quite a demand for thin book. Sensationalists
will have something.

Prof. John A. Stewart, Principal of the Reading

1110 School, delivers the last lecture drills course
of five lectures on Astronomy, this evening in High
School Ball. The subject for to-nights lecture Is
"ThUnlverse." This course has been well at-
tend and to-night a fuliltonso may be expected.

The Southern Pennsylvania Railroad and Iron
Company have leased the magnificent building,
formerly. occupied by the E. I'. R. R. Co. The
road begun about two monthsago, has about five
miles in extent. The officers are principally from

this city.
May 21.—Strawberrlea at market this morning,

are sellingat forty cents per quart.
Rev. G. Bailey, of the UniVersalist ehurch,"this

city, will preach to-morrow evening in answer to
the question : " What has become of Deall P'-
Times and Dixpaich. Poor Dealt, after being hung
by the neck for thirty-two minutes, after aft sorts
of experiments were performed upon his body,
was buried In the Catholic cemetery in this city.
Borne one said "Ile was dumped intoa barrel.•tud
sent to the doctors in' Philadelphia. We expell. to

.

be onlightened as to his whereabouts.

TNINNOLETION NOTICE,,
Tho partrrehln heretofore eelatlpte between the

grail:P:111fn eteEVlVAP:t.'ee'Clattit= odder !tbel
consent on h. UR, AllDemons Indebted to the
late Arm twillpl eas e teak. settlement on or before the 1.1
Itulgr.tinl,knlA,ll4ll2lo.7hivi:aw.:terrirmT
• • BMESY•

THE BUSINESS ''

will be continued by the undersigned. Once et the old
piRCO. corner of Penh arid *Milton instep, Allentown,
E E.D.LEIIRd.may 12-It - w tney 1&.n•

GRAND CONCERT;2

COURT 11QpSE,
WHIT-MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1870.

Oo which' beesslnn palmier Musk; *oc:4 aid Imam
mental, will bo rendered by thefollowlni v•rronsors:

THOMAS COATES. Nile York. •
Mr. ALFRED ETTINOEIL

Mr. F. WARNER, Amateur FlolletaL
Mr. 3. S. FOUST.

MASTER EVANS.
CITY QUADRILLE BAND,•

KEYSTONE QUADRILLE DASD.'
PHILHARMONIC CLUE.

CITY CORNET DASD.
KEYSTONE QUARTETTE CLIHL

For the benefit of thiClty CoreitHuta,
=NM

• TICKETS,. GO'. CENTEL
May be hadat the Raa lfr, 1104,tWarn' .4..

Reichard at Bone, T. M. aast'a Masi° =Balm ch-airWiriK
gr11114:44M10=r a,T.,{1,,,,0t0

Door cpe 0 Trl'eloalc; COMM= litirgrimaia.
• • • +14.644

Plarriageo.
FLUCK—HILLPORT—On the 12th:inst., by

too Rev. N. B. Strassberger, Mr. Lewis Pluck, of
Quakertown, to Miss Fannie 1111Iport, of Unlearn
township, Bucks county.

Beatio.
COOK.—On Friday morning, 20th Inst., Harry.

E. Cook, aged 2 years 8 months and 2'7 days.
lIILLEGAI3B—On the 18th hug., itltlve o'clock

A. M., Daniel F. Hillegase, son orFeter and Em-
ma aged 2 years, 6 monthsand 18 days.

Neixi abbertisemtnts.
FOR SALE.

•
A 1101186, en, atom and a half. and lot, situate on

Chew ntreet, between Sixthand Seventh, about ISS
feet fn,ut and 110feet deep. •

For terrne apply to
ALEXANDER ZELLNER,

SixthStreet; below American flout, Allentown.
May 24.tf

WATER RENTS.—By an ordinance of
the City of Alla:gown, approved the 2llit day of

giT=CUtf°l.4lM/gsiaI:ROL7r.WWW4!P!of-
too Wore the outh"oar of April : to all rents re

nt.,unpaid on that day, there Omit be added 6 per cent., and
to rents re alnlng unpaid on the first day of June, there
shall be added 10per tent. Rollos le hereby given toall
persons still owingender rent that 10 per cent. will be
added on all renta rentainlng unpaid on the !Wetday of
inn* nort.
May 24-d 2w-w 9w] By order of the Committee

DR. W. A. HASSLER,

Graduate of the Jefferson Medical College of Phila.
delphia,

Row often to the sufferingpublic the

.JEFFERSONIAN MEDICENES.
Havingbeenphysician In the Northern Dbrpenaary of-

Philndeipitiafor two years where thousands of cues of
all kinds of Chronicdiseasesare presented for treatment
and are treated. These medicines are theresell of my ex-
perienceand .obsereations. Havingnot onlyprescribed
them in Hospital practice. but .hundreds to my private
practice hovereceived the Learnt and are cured.

A Physician's mlesion to to reiotee pain and cure tholes
that Pro nick. Being aware of the fact and knowing the
curative properties :hat my medic:ties noises, I caooot
do else but oCer It to the frollOrla public that I may ammo-
Pllalt toy mansionand do the greatest good to the greeted
majority.

ONLY ONE MEDICINE FOR ONE DISEASE 1

It Is oot liko no trimly medielues dild that claim to
cum dozen differed dimmed out OPosaliottle.

Price.
Jefferson Mu Medicine. fo.. Rhenmatism Id 00

•• for the Blood 1 0)
• • •• for Nervounnc: n and Debility, 1 C 3
• • " for the Kidneys sat Bladder.. 1 f 7
• • •• for the Stomach Mid Liner 1 f 1
• • • • for Cold,and Cough, t.J
• • " for Diarrhomand Dysentery. 60

• • Linim d nt for External. Palo, Bruises
anSprains 60

• ' Salvo for Cute Burns and old Sore • 60Medicine for Children
•• • for Coils and Cramp in the

Bowels • • f • • Ii
~Medicine toy Worms ;.i. Ii

Persons can Wall . ho medicines onlyat my bike; Chew
ntreet, between Fifth nod S xth, Allentown., Pa., or by
writing to my addrens. when I shall forward by mall or
°aprons, on receipt of the money.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES TREATED
EVERY SATURDAY AT MY

OFFICE.

(Ail Carer of FITS Cured. No Cure NoPau 1)

W. A. HASSLER:2K D.

ORGANDIES,HERNANIES, GREN-
ADININ,

GREY GOODS, ETC.
FINEST FRENCH ORGANDIES.
MEDIUM AND FINE LAWNS.
ALL WOOL BLACK HERNANIES
SILK AND WOOL HEIMAN!.

S/I MLK FIGUREDLIS GRENADINES.HGRENADINE&
,

SUPERB STOCK THIN GOODS.
GREY GOODS FOR SUITS.

75 c.••••t--One case Grey Goods.
31 centn—Tart: .zee Grey Goods.
37 cents—One cane Grey Goods.
CA, 62 and 75 cs—Most Importeddo.
Si cents—S[lXPopUoS, extra cheat,

WHITE PIQUES. •
DRESS MUSLIN&
TOURIST LINENS.
lSm SHAWLS.
SILK SACQUES‘
LLAMA LACES. UES.

RICH PIANO COVERS.

LARGELINENM RSEILLEN STOS QuCK.mrs.
GOODS FOR MENS' AND BOYS' WEAR.

CHEAP CASSIMERES.
FINEsT CASSIMERES.
NOBBY SCOTCH 8111TINGS.
ALLTHE NOVELTIES,

COOPER & CONKED.
S. E. COIL 9TH & MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA sep29l-7W

TTANERVIRG EDGINGS AND IN.
.111 SERTINOS, most complete stock of thebut goods

"Alub :tMotTflelNlCHAld LACES for CURTAINS.
RI groat I v reduced PrieNt.

200 REAL LACE COLLARS a1.20etc and upward..
PIQUES from Auctionat 20, 22. Si cto. and upwards.
New and Choke PLAID NAINSOOKS. •
TUCKED liIUSLI NS for Infants Wear. 25e.. etc.
Cho!Fe P.O :roe REAL gpaURE,A.ACE.but
FRENCH MUSLINS. 2 yde, wide. at &UKfacts..etaFINEFRENCH NAI N5001.13.
PLAID ORLIANPAR9,at 25 ctn.
A moot c mplete stock of WHITE GOODB AND LACES.
RA NDaIICIIIEFS from Auction, ata greatbargain.
LACE TIDISSa nplendid liar.
A job lot of IMITATION APPLICA TIDIES.
Tho perfection of COLLARS and CUFFS, all warranted.

LEMAISTRE & ROSS,
212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1:1330

•

•

ASTIOO years • secret—
Sir-Cures as by magic—
WI COO persons testify-
4firI'nine, wounds. and suffering same—-
airlthysiclansuse and recommend It—-
disT4s.oo pots ordered daily for hospitals and public In-

stitutionsIn all parts aline U. 8.

REBE.:- EKEISILINE
For all Cuts. Morns, Bruises. Sores. Meal, Cnneere. Sere
Nipple.. and Broken Breasts. Chapped Lime and Hands.
Eruption., Chilblains, Bites or Stings of . Insects. etc.

WA WONDERFUL CURB FOB PiLIIELVI
Putup In Ede. slum (and$1 pots for (swills.).
All druggistseveF7where sell It.

DON'T BE ONE,D4Y "

•

WITHOUT. •IT •IN THE :
\

110,UNE.

mushGULDIN TARESPLEASURE
In announcing that she has Just received the berg..ri.‘ sotr a li.or n ,rt,r ne dtoor ulril.k .lilide et,F/81110iNtiBLE 000DS t

amortment of PARABO..E'rtr aUr D arlfraoShAehrt
54 BAST HAMILTON STREET.

El


